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Employes Get
Chance to Pic
Retirement P 1

Preference cards on which i
versity employes will si4their vote on the proposed
to integrate State Employe'
tirement System and Feder
cial Security are being di
uted.

Employes who are membe
the State Employes' Retire
System will receive a card
sonally from administrative
cers of the University, perso
representatives or supervisoe

Witness Must Sign IThe employe will vote
or "no" on the proposed .
sign and date the card and
one witness sign it.

The actual dates of voting
quired by law are next Su
Monday and Tuesday. All
employes have been asked to
cards, whether they are in
of the plan or not.

Is First of 2 Ballots
Employes who vote "no" or fail

to return a signed card will have
no opportunity in the future to
accept the integrated plan. The
present vote is the first of two
ballots, the second of which, on a
date as yet unannounced, will be
taken of only those voting "yes"
on the first ballot.

The integrated plan has been
explained to the University em-
ployes through numerous meet-
ings, informative booklets and
articles.

Council OK's
Dance Plans

The West Halls Council • ap-
proved last-minute plans for its
"Bermuda Fling" at its final
meeting of the year last night..

The 'dance will be held from
6:30 to 8:30 tonight on the Rec-
reation Hall parking lot, and en-
tertainment will be provided by
the Association of Independent
Men's Band. Bermuda shorts will
be required.

In case of rain, the dance will
be held at the same time on
Thursday nig:ht.-

The Council also discussed the
prospects of adding to its blue-
book file, and President Carl
Smith asked-West Halls residents
to give their bluebooks to their
individual representatives.

Labor Instructor Named
To Library Committee

Helmut J. Golatz, instructor in
industrial relations and a mem-
ber of the Labor Education Serv-
ice in General Extension, has
been appointed to the State Ad-
visory -Committee on the State
Library.

The library is the supply source
for all county librarians. The com-
mittee will meet twice each year
to advise on the status and needs
of the library.
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Journ School
y LA Faculty

- ral Arts faculty has approved the
d the dropping of the major field
and two courses in the School of

e added are Journalism 65, public
information methods, and Jour-
nalism 72, magazine editing and
production.

Journalism 65, a news writing
and publicity course designed for
non-journalism majors, is a two
credit course with two lecture
hours.

Journalism 72, which deals with,
industrial and company publica-1dims, is a three credit course with
two lecture hours and two prac-
tice hours.

The two courses which were
dropped are Journalism 2, princi-
ples of journalism, and Journalism
35, sports writing.

Requirements Changed
Although Community Journal-

ism was dropped as a major field,
a student may emphasize the
community or •weekly aspect of
news within the two remaining
major fields—News and Editing;
and Advertising.

Student course requirements in
the two major fields were also
changed.

The required courses for News
and Editing majors now are Jour-
nalisin 1,4, 13, 15, 17, 68, and 40
or 480. Journalism 27 or 28 are no
longer required courses.

The required courses for Ad-1vertising majors now are Jour-
nalism 1,4, 13, 40, 41, 42, 43 and,
either Commerce 24 or 28. Jour-
nalism 480 is no longer required.

This system will go into effect,
this fall and will be required of,
students of the class of '-60. Stu-
dents graduating before that time
may choose between fulfilling the
old requirements or the new.
However, students must fulfill one
or the other, with no compromise
between the two sets of require-
ments.
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Curricular Changes
Several curricular changes were

also approved. Most of these
changes occurred in the News and
Editing courses with a few
changes in Advertising.

News and Editing courses
changed are:

Journalism 1. Introduction to Journalism.
two credits and two lecture hours, instead
..f one credit and one lecture hour.

Journalism 10, Principles of Joornalistic
Practice. one credit and three practice
hours. This course was previously titled
Introduction to Journalism and consisted
of only two practice hours.

Journalism 14, Magazine Article Writing.
Previously this course was titled the Spe-
cial Feature Article.

Journalism 15, Editing, three credits, one
lecture hour and four practice hours. Pre-
viously this course was titled Copyreading
and consisted of two lecture hours and
two practice hours.

Journalism 17. Advanced News Writ-
ing and Reporting. Previously this course
was titled News Writing.

Journalism 22, Critical V;riting for the
Mass Media. Previously this course was
titled Newspaper Columns.

Journalism 63. Law of Mass -Communi-
cation. Previously this course was titled
Law of the Press.

Journalism 70. The Community News-
paper, two credits and two lecture hours.
Previously this course consisted of three
credits and three lecture hours.

Journalism 83, Graphic Production Pro.
ceases, two credits, one lecture hour and
two practice hours. Previously this course
was titled The Arts of Printing and En-
graving and consisted of three credits,
two lecture hours and two practice hours.

Journalism 92. Radio and Television
News, three credits. two lecture hours
and two practice hours. Previously this
course consisted of three lecture hours
and no practice hours.

The advertising courses—Journalism 40.
41. 12. 46 and 43—were expanded to cover
all of the mans media, not only news-
papers and the other printed media.
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University
Hosts Group
Of Scientists

Twenty-eight Latin American,
scientists and administrators vis-
ited the University yesterday and
a similar group is visiting today.

Members of the two groups are;
among 200 Latin Americans in
this country for the Inter-Ameri-
can Symposium on the Peaceful
Applications of Nuclear Energy
held last week at Brookhaven Na-tional Laboratory, Upton, N.Y.

The first group of scientists ar-rived Sunday night and began its
tour yesterday morning. They
were accompanied by George F.
Mahoney, of the International
Cooperation Association, and two
interpreters, and were escorted
about the campus by Virgil E.
Neilly, associate professor of en-
gineering extension. .•

Nuclear Science Program
Dr. Warren W. Miller, associate]

professor of chemistry and direc-
tor of the International Nuclear
Science and Engineering Pro-
gram, outlined the University's
nuclear science and engineering
education program to the group
yesterday.

Forrest J. Remick, research as-
sociate in the Nuclear Reactor
Project, outlined the research and
instruction progiam of -the Uni-
versity's reactor.

Dr. Merritt A. Williamson, dean
of the College of Engineering and
Architecture, served as chairman
of the meeting.
Attended Luncheon With Walker

After a visit to the reactor, the
scientists attended a luncheon
with President Eric A. Walker,
after which -they departed forPittsburgh to continue their tour
of Atomic Energy Commission
installations.

The group that arrived last
night had a similar program
scheduled for today.

Kahan to Head
Thespian Group

Stuart Kahan, junior in arts and
letters from Philadelphia, has
been elected president of Thes-
pians.

Other officers are Phyllis Ru-
binstein, junior in arts and' let-
ters •from York, vice president;
Barbara Kinnier, junior in educa-1
tion from Danboro, secretary:'
Sam Glick, junior in arts and,letters from Mt. Pleasant, treas-1urer, and- James Jimirro, junior
in arts and letters from Abing-
ton, member-at-large.

Five members named for out-
standing work in Thespians, who
will spend_ three days observing
Broadway shows in New York areElizabeth Ives. Mary Tassia, Al-
fred Klimcke, Phoebe English and
Robert Martz.
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Klevans, Plaut Split
Honors Over Years

By LIANNE CORDER()
Two graduating seniors, after four years of sharing .the

same room, dividing honors on the men's debate team and
generally treading the same path in extracurricular activi-
ties, last week tied for first place in an intersquad address
reading contest.

Not only that, but they're both engineering students—.
Jonathan Plaut, senior in indus-
trial engineering from Rockville
Center, N.Y., and Edward Kle-
vans, senior in electrical engineer-
ing from Roaring Spring.

Their parallel careers began
four years ago when Plaut and
Klevans were assigned to the
same room in West Halls. Both
soon entered into activities and
joined the men's debate team.

For the next four years both,
walked off with numerous first,
and second prizes in speaking and
debating contests. Often they com-
bined their talents, working as
debate partners in 25 to 30 con-
,tests.

-During the first year, Plaut
took first place and Klevans sec-
ond in a freshman intersquad de-
bate- This past year they were
a team against Princeton in the
Boston University Tournament
and both were awarded first place
speaker ratings in the North-1
South Tounrament at the Univers-1
ity of West Virginia.

Both men are members of Delta
Sigma Rho, national debate fra-
ternity, and this year Plaut served
as president, Klevans as vice pres-
ident.

The list of identical activitiesgrew as they both were tapped
by Blue Key, junior men's hat
'society, both were elected to the,
Engineering an d Architecture

• Student Council. and both joined
Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity. This
year Klevans was treasurer and
Plaut secretary okthe fraternity.

In their four years at the Uni-
versity, however, they have been
in only one class together. It was
English Literature26 and both
received an A. for the course. -

AU during their college career,
they have remained close friends
and roommates. But, at last, Plaut
says. "We're going to split."

After gradaution Klevans will
leave for the University of Mich-
igan to study nuclear physics un-
der the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion. Plaut will go to Georgetown'
University to study law.

Honor Society
Elects Struble
To Presidency

Mary Struble, freshman in edu-
cation from Bellefonte, has been
elected president of Alpha Lamb-
da Delta, freshman women's
scholastic honorary society.

Other officers are Karla Thas.
arts and letters major from York.vice president; Barbara Troman,
chemical engineering major from
Hellerstown, secretary; and Jac-
quelyn Monaco, home economics
major from Ford City, treasurer.

Ruth E. Montgomery, assistant
to the dean of.women, was made
an honorary member of the or-
ganization.

Initiates of Alpha Lambda Del-
ita are:

Marian Ahlquiat, :Warcraret Beekman,
Donkeni Baroutsis, Kay Bayles', Barbarft
Beamer, Janet Bressler, Gail Bentley. Ar.
ken Bickel. Susan Borchers, Helen Borek.

Elaine Braund. Phyllis Breisch. Lois
DiJoseph. Elizabeth Floegel. Carol Frank.
Joan Freeman. June Kauffman. Sarah
Kemberling, Sandra Kresge. Elaine Krie-
ger.

Louise Lansberry, Mary Lehman. Judith
Levine. Joan MacDowell. Alice Mahachek,
Mary Masters. Barbara Matusuw, Marjorie
Moorhead, Dorothy Newman. Charlotte
Pruglhon.

Winifred Pyle. Helen l.kade, Margaret
Smyers. Nola Snyder. Beverly Strickler,
Betty Thompson, Louise White, Bernie*
Bongiorno.

Marilyn Weierbnch, 'Evelyn Wernham.
Erika Mares, Susan Reen, Sherry Parkin,
Edythe Friedman, Jew'lca Howard. Bar.
barn Hann.- Lucille Capella and Cynthia
Talbert.

$450 Scholarship Given
By Engineering Firm

Door-Oliver, Inc., engineering
firm, has donated a $450 scholar-
ship to be awarded to an entering
freshman in the associate degree
program at the Hazleton Center.

The recipient will be selected
on the basis of ability and finan-
cial need.Chem Professor Named

Symposium Chairman
Dr. Joseph Jordan, assistant

professor of chemistry, is chair-
man of a symposium on thermo-
analytical titrimety, organized un-
der the auspices of the Division
of Analytical Chemistry of the
American Chemical Society.

. The symposium is scheduled as
a part of the 132 d national meet-
ing of the society Sept. 8 to 13
in New York City, and is the first
Of its kind ever organized.

Dorr v
'lf you're ever in a spot where "you have
a bluebook or final exam tomorrow, but
you forgot to buy a bluebook today."
Take a study break and head for Mc-
Lanahan's. McLANAHAN'S IS OPEN EVERY
EVENING UNTIL 10:30 P.M.
Stop in any evening for your bluebooks,
pens, pencils and any other school sup-
plies you may need in a hurry. Don't for-
get your personal needs such as shampoo
or shaving lotion.
McLanahan's is open for your convience
—aver y night (including Sunday) until
10:30

McLANAHAN'S

Persian Princess
PRINCESS GARDNEi

Gabas cowSide agleam with
tiny "jewels". The Continental
FRENCH PURSE... roomy,
leather-lined coin punt, con-
venient pick-a-bill slot. Re-
movablephoto-cud we. New
fashion colors including pop-
du pastels and white: also
eightblue, black and red.

$5OOpins MR'
Get your money's worth...

for your money...
get PRINCESS GARDNER
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